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A new NSW Government – community sector partnership in response to the COVID-19 pandemic will
house an additional 45 rough sleepers and others experiencing homelessness in the Eastern Suburbs
- Inner Sydney region.
Leading local community housing provider, Bridge Housing, will manage the partnership under the
Together Home program and provide tenancy management services, sourcing suitable housing in the
private rental market. Partners Mission Australia, St Vincent De Paul and Salvation Army will deliver
support services to clients.
Together Home is a two-year $36m statewide initiative to provide housing to rough sleepers
currently staying in temporary accommodation or who have returned to the streets. Funding is
provided to obtain leasehold properties managed by community housing providers and wrap
around support services.
Bridge Housing CEO John Nicolades said: “We have significant experience in the delivery of
homelessness programs through our leasehold portfolio and are currently delivering the Step To
Home Program (to 50 people over a 4 -year period) in partnership with NEAMI National, Women’s
Housing Company and Metro Housing.”
“Every additional person who can be found safe, secure housing with the support services to
sustain their tenancies is less vulnerable to COVID-19 and has the chance to improve their health,
wellbeing and life circumstances.”
Lesley Butt, State Manager Homelessness NSW/ACT at The Salvation Army, said: “We all want to end
homelessness and provide people with long-term accommodation in communities of their choice, to
sustain their tenancies with meaningful support for as long as they require.”
Kirsten Harmer, Mission Australia Regional Leader, Central Sydney said: “Mission Australia is pleased
to partner in the Together Home program to ensure those most at risk of homelessness not only
have a safe place to call home, but have the wrap-around supports they need. We look forward to
walking alongside tenants to settle into their new homes, help them maintain their tenancies and
work through any underlying challenges to break the cycle of chronic homelessness and support
them on their journey towards long term independence.”

Niamh Mannion, Executive Director Services, St Vincent de Paul Society NSW, said: "The Together
Home program provides a great opportunity to deliver a housing first response for some of the most
vulnerable in our Society. It’s an opportunity to provide safe and secure housing for those in need
and the necessary support to be able to maintain this housing. This is a fantastic platform from which
they can achieve their individual goals. St Vincent de Paul Society NSW welcomes the opportunity to
partner with Bridge Housing in this much needed program and looks forward to assisting tenants to
live safe fulfilling lives.”
If you are the owner of a vacant rental property and want to help address homelessness while
having your property professionally managed, we’d love to hear from you.

For more information:
Bridge Housing CEO John Nicolades: 0423 331 393
Bridge Housing COO Rebecca Pinkstone: 0431 292 046
About Bridge Housing
Bridge Housing is a leading NSW community housing organisation, managing some 3,500 tenancies
across Greater Sydney for people on low to moderate incomes. We already manage some 529
tenancies in the Eastern Suburbs and 457 in the Sydney LGA.
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